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I.
Job analysis is essential in the development of vocational education and training course
as well as developing guidelines for vocational qualification exams. However, due to
inadequacy in systematic job analysis in the past, development and revision of
educational programs, vocational training standards and guidelines for examination
questions not only lack efficiency and relevance, but are also becoming a cause for
waste of resources.
The purpose of the research lies in developing methods of job analysis and procedure
models for establishment of a system that efficiently links education, training and
qualification based on the data on job analysis conducted by various institutions. The
purpose also lies in developing basic materials for vocational education and training
course as well as developing guidelines for examination questions based on results of
analysis of 10 promising occupations in the field of information and communications.
This study begins with an examination of characteristics as well as strengths and
weaknesses of the job analysis conducted when developing curriculum for schools,
guidelines for vocational training, qualification category and guidelines for examination
questions, and job dictionary. Efforts were made to devise developing education, training
and qualification in connection with one another.
In order to establish methods and procedures of job analysis, the contents, methods
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and procedures of job analysis conducted by Korea Research Institute for Vocational
Education Training along with development of curriculum for vocational high schools,
curriculum for junior colleges, guidelines for vocational training and examination
questions of Human Resources Development Services of Korea as well as development of
job dictionary, were analyzed.
Third, since the form used in job analysis must be appropriate for description of job
contents, the form was designed so that anyone would have an easy understanding of the
contents.
This study is primarily based on the collection and analysis of data and material
relating to job analysis undertaken by different institutions an past research work done on
related subjects. The researchers also analyzed the questionnaire that had been attached to
job analysis material disseminated in 2000 and evaluated its utility and identified possible
improvements that can be made. Person(s) with experience in developing curriculum of
job analysis for enterprises or of producing questions for national qualification exams
were interviewed, for development of the job analysis guidebook. Furthermore, a
conference of specialists was held to examine the proposed job analysis guidebook, which
will become applicable in 2001, and to select occupations that will be the subject of job
analysis.
The report is divided into two parts: Part I - Research for developing job analysis
methods and procedure models, and Part II - Job analysis project for developing
vocational education and training course.
II.
Out of various methods of job analysis examined in terms of theoretical perspective,
the job analysis model for developing vocational education and training course reflects
the characteristics of job analysis materials that can be utilized in development of
curriculum, vocational training standards, guidelines for examination questions as well as
creating contents for job dictionary for providing vocational and career information, and
developing career guidance and teaching materials.
DACUM method, which is valuable in curriculum development, was applied to the job
analysis, and 5 rounds of conferences were held with industrial specialists possessing
abundant on-site experience and training specialists.
Furthermore, since job details can be influenced by the knowledge level of participants
and biased opinions can be presented by those participating in the analysis using the
Brainstorming and DACUM methods, three on-site inspections to certify the value and
accuracy of the collected data and material were conducted at each stage to prevent such
interferences in our research.
Accordingly, a six-step job analysis development procedure for joint development of
vocational education and training course and guidelines for examination questions was set
up as follows:
Step 1: Preparation for job analysis
- Method: examination of data, interviews, selection of specialists
- Details: collecting information on related technology, establishing a proposal
for scope and level of jobs, and preparing a draft of occupational
specification
Step 2 : Establishment of job model
- Method: the 1st conference of specialists, the 1st on-site inspection
- Details: establishing job definition, scope of responsibility/task, completing
occupational specification and preparing job specification
Step 3 : Obtain knowledge, function and tool
- Method: the 2nd conference of specialists, the 2nd on-site inspection
- Details: establishing task factors, determining accomplishment level, and
obtaining knowledge function tool
This is the stage where the components of vocational education and training course are
decided, thus, the most important part of the job analysis. Therefore, theoretical
knowledge and functions needed in implementing tasks as well as additional technology
or functions that accompany implementation of tasks must also be identified.
Step 4: Development of course and curriculum
- Method: the 3rd conference of specialists
- Details: preparing task/knowledge function tool matrix, developing course
and curriculum, and preparing task/course matrix
Step 5 : Development of the contents of education and training
- Method : the 4th conference of specialists
- Details : preparing course profile, curriculum profile and road map
Step 6 : Establishment of guidelines for examination questions
- Method : the 5th conference of specialists, the 3rd on-site inspection
- Details : preparing guidelines for examination questions for the first exam,
preparing guidelines for examination questions for the second exam, and
preparing final report
III.
Out of 30 occupations that are the subject of vocational research, ten were selected,
which include occupations that can be operated as a vocational education and training
program in vocational education and training institutes. Occupations for which training
programs have not been amply developed and provided for potential trainees were also
selected for job analysis.
Occupations chosen for the job analysis are information system analyst, web
programmer, customer relationship management consultant, customer engineer, firmware
engineer, mobile network manager, web PD, system administrator, cyber education
manager, and medical information system officer.
Job analysis of the ten occupations listed above was conducted according to the newly
established job analysis procedure and form. As a result, the functions of the ten
occupations were clarified and the tools and knowledge required of people in these
occupations to possess were identified. The result of the analysis formed the foundation
on which the researchers developed training and education programs for each of the ten
occupations and the guidelines for drafting examinations aimed at assessing the
competency of a person in that occupation.
